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Salem talked ' on the suject ofHouse Boosts ieasits to neiurn
aTkTTrT at a.

Prison Board,
the . city hail at ' 2:3 o'clock.
Kepresentailves front the var-lo- us

Jefferson dlstrleHs will
meet to plan the 1143 war fund
campaign of which J. T. Janes
Is local eltalrmaa. '

Mrs. William Laverick of Hol-
lywood, Calil, is visiting at the
home of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ley
Libby.

Jury Pay Back injGommittee;
Senate Okehs Records Burning

Whether jury service is an "occupation" or purely a duty oi
citizenship which should carry most of its own reward was the
issue debated in the Oregon senate, Saturday when .that body
sent back to committee for further study a bill proposing to in

AWaaSW sjs ' iMlBs
Jack Leask, who resided here for
many years : but - recently have
been living near Canby, have sold
their farm there and will ' soon
return to occupy their home here
on West Clay street. ;

Okehs Exams :

Ration, Red Cross
Talked inPriri&le

jv. .... ..... o -

PRINGLE Announcement of
the impending-- Red Cross rollcan was made at the Pringle
Community club meeting Friday
night at the school by Mrs. Harry
Wechter, district chairman. -

"Ration Book Two" was ex-
plained, together with some" of
the . principles --of rationing and
price control, by Paul ; A. Hale
of the OPA. P. W. Steward of

Former Aumsville '
Student Breaks
Arm Playing Ball

AUMSVILLE Word has been
received by relatives that La-Ver- ne

Lesley of Orlando; Fla., a
former student in the school here,
fell while playing basketball at
school and suffered a broken arm.
Both bones-- in the" forearm were
broken, one ;belng badly shat-
tered.' '.. . ... ......

Gerajdine, , small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roberts. Is

Allowance for board of prison

Boy Scout and- - Girl Scout- - or-

ganization, and may return later
to assist in" launching such a pro-
gram. j; : yy f.:7 r. '.

Entertainment included accord-
ion numbers by Mrs. Carl Bart-ruf- f,

with her young sonarl, jr.,
playing drum accompaniment . for
two of the selections piano solos
by Mrs. Fred Beck and two num-
bers by tHe Pringle school girls'
chorus. : 7.

A basket social will be held in
connection with the March meet-
ing, and a special entertainment
is planned also for sometime in
March.

ers would be increased from $4.50
or $5 a week, depending upon the
number of prisoners, to $5.95 un-
der terms of a bill sponsored by
Marion county legislators, which
was approved . by the house f of
representatives Saturday and sent

Tax Experts to Aid I
MONMOUTH Deputy collecj.

tors from the federal internal rev-

enue service will be in Monmouth
For Uncle Sam Ladies Night Set

WOODBURN T h e Woodbum
Woodburn Rotary Club will hold

crease jurors fees from $3 to $5
a day.

Objecting that it would cost
the. taxpayers $100,000 a year,
Sen. - Fred Lamport of Marion
county opposed the measure.

"I think it is the patriotic duty

inursoar. xeoruarrits annual ladies ' nistht - nartvvery ill with the measles. city! hall to help taxpayers pre
Thursday. It will be In the dinMrs. Victor , Peterson is m at nery. W. J. Moe of Portland will

be the main speaker. - pare federal income tax returns
for 1942. - ' iing room of the Ray-Mali- ng can--her home. She has been in noor

f citizens to serve on juries re health for some time.
gardless of the amount of com-
pensation they receive. Jefferson HeadsThe senate approved ; almost
unanimously, a resolution by the 4H Club Leaders

to the governor." i

Other bills passed in the house
included routine ways and means
committee bills, several amend-
ments in the code affecting irri-
gation district taxes, and one mea-
sure which doubtless is of partic-
ular interest to soldiers , at Camp
Adair. It authorizes medical offi-
cers of the armed forces to con-
duct examinations for marriage
licenses authority most of them
have not had for the reason that
they are not licensed to practice
medicine in Oregon.

joint ways and means committee
providing for an interim study of JEFFERSON At the annual

meeting of county 4H club lead-
ers held in Salem recently, Mrs.
Robert Terhune of Jefferson be s iO'came president for the year, mov

the state tithing law.
Principal debate at the Satur-

day forenoon session centered on
. a house bill authorizing state de-

partments to destroy obsolete rec-
ords. Sen. Lew Wallace Multno-
mah county, said this was a bad
measure and that its operations
should be restricted:

ing up from vice president. r ;

- A Red Cross district meeting
wm d neia us jerierson Taes-- i

day afternoon, February 23, at I

Undergoes Operation
PIONEER Dorothy Keller,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Keller, ; jr., underwent a major
operation at the Salem general wat

"It is not sound business to al-

low state activities to destroy of-

ficial records at will," Senator
Wallace declare d. Sen. Dean
Walker, Polk county, said - the
measure contained adequate safe-
guards.. ' The bill was approved
with only four dissenting votes.

Dtfiniltlj First In Her New Spring Wardrobe!- -

G1BLS' SPI1IIIG COATShospital Wednesday morning. 2Dorothy,, is a " sophomore in the
Dallas high school but because
of 411 health was unable to con Rich Tweed Effects For Practical. Weart

Wide-Awa- ke Plaids Grand For School! itinue with her work. She has been
home since before the Christmas
holidays. Mrs. . Cozel dismissed
school Wednesday so as to be with
her granddaughter during the
operation.

Shell find just the coat she's had her heart set on in this J

group of .clever, young styles! Youthful princess models,
strictly tailored or wrap-arou- nd types for "young figures.
Wool and rayon fabrics. 7-- 14.

. ,The senate also pased a bill by
the roads and highways commit-
tee repealing the law directing the
secretary of state to print lists of
motor vehicle owners for the
convenience of police officers.
Senator Marshall Cornett, Klam-
ath county, said the operation of
this law had cost the state, $15,- -

Film Actress Veronica Lake
(above) has unveiled the other
side of her face and,' says her
studio. It Is all for Uncle Sam.
Miss Lake won fame with her
eye-hidi- ng shoulder length bob,
bot her studio : said the war
production board! wants pictures
of her with unswept tresses as
an example to girls in war work
where clear vision is Important.
This new coiffure Is a feature
of her next pictnre in which she
is a war nurse. Associated
Press Telemat.

000 during the current biennium.
Under the provisions of a new

bill introduced by Sen. Thomas
R. Mahoney "fortified" wines of
fered for sale in Oregon would be Window

Smartly Tailored

JACKETS

3.98
Wonderful to wear
with her sweaters and
.skirts! Jaunty style in

taxed $4 a gallon. The present Hatteberss Visit

LAY-AWA- Y BUYING
IS THRIFTY

BUYING
lay-Awa- y buying is thrifty,
buying use it to help you
with your wartime bud-
geting. .

When : you buy at Pen- -;

ney's on Lay-Awa- y, there
is no red tape, no question
of credit, no fuss, no extra

, charges. You simply select
those things you know you
are going to need a few
weeks hence, make- - a
small deposit, and we lay,
them away for voir. When
the total . purchase price
has been accumulated in
small regular payments,'
you take the merchandise
home with you, happy in
the knowledge that it's
fully paid for.
Lay-Aw-ay buying spreads
big expenditures over a
long, enough period of
time so you can continue,
without interruption, your
regular purchases of War
Stamps and Bonds.

Fresheners! 'A"large batch of appropriation bills ln central IlOWell
will be reported out by the joint With Parentsways and means committee Tues :oix wool-and-ray- on.

Two pockets. Newday. These appropriations will CENTRAL HOWELL Weldon
cover the costs of virtually all Hatteberg, in the navy, spent a spring sport colors.
state institutions and state ae-- few days visiting his parents, Mr.
partments. and Mrs. M. O. Hattebere last V v "4week. Mrs. Hatteberg was with

Handsomely Styled

SWEATERS

1.98
Casaat Cardigans!

i Beloved Slipovers!
A fine array-o- f the
season's smartest
sweaters! Some of .

warm all wool ...
some parWwool with
new long length . . .
and "push-up- "sleeves. Mix-o- r- j

match colors! i

him. They visited also with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dun- -

For School Girls!

IIEU SKIMS
Captivating Spring Styles!

IIEU DRESSESnigan. Hatteberg is instationed at
Pasco, Wash.; his wife is employed

Brinkleys Become
Bethany Residents -

BETHANY Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Brinkley are newcomers to the
Bethany district, living on the for-
mer Oliver Lohnbacken farm.

there. 2.29Lyle Janz of Portland came for
his mother, Mrs. A. E. Janz, Thurs Mil lday and took her to the Oregon
City hospital.

Wonderful plaids in
wool, and rayon, or
rich plain colors in
soft all wool fabrics!
Some smartly pleated

others gored! Neat
button side placket.

Lt. Hines and Sgt. Sheehan of
Mrs. Harold Satern is

from infection in her one leg.
Mrs. Minnie Glad, a former the fourth fighter command pre

:

mm 3-9- 8

sented pictures at the social meet--friend when all lived in

Demure litUe princess lines,quaint basque waists, two-pie- ce

models and others all
so pretty! In crisp rayon or
ever-fre-sh cotton . . . With
becoming trimmings! Sizes
7-- 14.

Kansas, is a guest this week of I in Thursday of the Community
club. The auctioneer. Amos Cor- -Mrs. Oscar Overlund and Mrs. H.
house, obtained over $57 on the -B. Jorgenson.

Second Floorsale of pies, during the refresh--
ment hour, the funds to be used With

Crisp
Ruffles!

for support of the local observaAction on tion post.

1 .

PraeUcal And Sturdy For School Wear!

BOYS' 1JET7 SUEATEDSBills Turkey Meeting
Good-lookin- g two-ton-e coat styles, or handySet WednesdayPASSED BY BOUSE

HB 279. by education Relating to
EVENS VALLEY Mrs. Oscartermination of teachers contracts. 1Ja

siipovers ne u be able to wear under
his coat. Rugged for rough-and-tumb- le

school wear! All the colors
boys like. Sizes 8 to 16.

HB 350, by military To authorize La ntrtainH rwnHi-- .
. 1 -- ,- . . mm.t Inm. I ... a wit i

Young Lads'. Hits?
RUGBY SUITS

$.90
Lots Of Wear
la Top Style! '

Rich herringbones
and bright over-plai- ds

in handsome
dress - up fashions!
Smart ideas in sin-
gle and double
breasted models,
oerfectly tailoredjust like Dad's.
Sizes 3-1- 0.

Evens Valley Immanuel Guildconduct examinations for marriage
Saturday night. Plans were made
to hold j a social for the church

PDISCILLA
CUDTAIIIS

Fresh and billowy
you'll find Priscilfes
charming in any room!
Sheer, crisp marqui-
sette speckled with
neat little pin dots.
Lavish with self ruf-
fles ... and graceful-
ly caught up with
matching tie-back- s,

too!

benefit The local group repre
sents members in Immanuel Smart! Serviceable! Here's VALUE Clear Through!

'BOYS CODDUnOY PAIITSchurch at Silverton.

licenses.
HB 353, ' by highways To authorize

acceptance- - of reports and payments
relating to motor fuel taxes.

HB 354, by highways To provide
for time of payment and disposition
of taxes on motor vehicle

SB 39, by Best To provide for in-
spection and sealing of railroad track
rales. ' v, .

SB 95. by Marion county delegation
Relating to allowance for board of

prisoners.
SB 122, by Parkinson et al To pro-

vide for alternative method of regis-
tering births.

SB 131. by irrigation Relating to
assessments by irrigation districts.

SB 132. by irrigation Relating to
equalization of assessments by irri-
gation districts.

SB 167. by ways and means To pro-
vide for payment of lost, stolen or
riMtrnvxl warrants.

Sturdy, durable wide-wa- il corduroy.
Rugged for rough-and-tum- ble

school wear. Smartly tailored. Sizes
8 to 16.

The ninth In a series of tur-
key meetings will be held at the
Evens Valley school Wednesday
night. Diseases of turkeys have
been under discussion. The
meetings are being well attend-
ed. Leonard Hudson, Smlth-Hngh- es

Instructor at Silverton,
Is In charge.

Downstairs Store

mi j
?Spring Cotton AH Sanforisedf!

Boys Tough Jimmies
Bib style longies give all-ov- er

protection for active young
Gay Ideas In

Spricgiine ShoesSB 213, by ways and means Relat- - Extension Unit trtins to receiDt lrom sale of summar- - iUCCl sters, in nusxy suitings withf of arirninitrsi tiv rtrtirm
SB 215. by ways and means Relat- - I PRATUM T h e Pratum home two paten pocsets

and cuffs.Vii?Twt!r wm hoId its Feb- -
transfer unexpended balances to gen- - ruary meeting at the Lynds home
erai fund. Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.passed bv senate Miss Frances Clinton, Marion

Sparkling Styles For Spring!

DDESSES

'SMta 4.98Dashing Prints
An extraordinary group of
spring-fres- h fashions for thegirl on a budget! Classic
frocks in dots, gay casuals ins m art spring tones, new --

dressy modes with crisp lin-
gerie touches! Sizes 12 to 20.

SB 11. by Walsh Relating to Coos I county home demonstration agent,
lnn'Ii.u iM. will discuss "Building Morale."

Boys' Cotton Knit
SPORT SHIRTS

Bright horizontalstripes in the favorite
--crew neck styles. Stur-
dy long sleeve models
in bright colors. '

keepers- - liens j The Pratum Parent-Teach- er asso--vS &XLJi&Zl will meet also with the
group.

Select .

Today
Pay For It
Little By
Little On

The
Lay-Aw- ay

Plan

registration lists.

79cMrs. Siddell Returns
SB 152. by roads and highways Re-

lating to movement of motor vehicles
. within the state.

SB 192, by Fisher Defining term
"livestock."

SB 195; by Kauffman To increase
salaries of Lincoln county officers.

HB 75, by insurance Relating to
Insurance companies.

Young Women's Cynthia
OPEN TOE CHILLIES
Pert new fashions ready forspring activities' And in thefavorite color 'of the new
season turftan! Soft glove
with medium pyramid heels.

HAYESVILLE M r s. Elizabeth
Siddell has returned to her home
after spending the winter months

' fa IReg. U. S. Pat Off. f Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1.
Designed
For
Spring!- HB 254, by judiciary Relating to I withJudgment in small claims departments J;,. nf aaunter. Mrs. Harry

of district courts. J White, at Yakima.

onViUes'.Un t0 Uni WM- - Sarah Bailey, of Arlington,
hb 307, by staples Relating to dis-- I Wash., was a guest at the. Jacob

All Kayon
Marquisette

PAIIELS

1.29
Am? Pert And Pretty For Baby's Easter Parade! -

COAT AIID DOiniET SETS

O Lovely Lace Trimming! JJ L 43
O Dainty Embroidery! ; J1

HB 322. bv IVeneh at al Tn I J
tuiiam county officers' salaries.HR ST - hv ,Hmintri..tinn
SXTIZ '15" I el Kationing Ended

Fetching style for the very young! For baby's
first "dress-up- " outfit, a perky little rayon coat :

and matching bonnet! 9 months to 2 years. '

Hit lit S?ab r..- -i

Sheer and beautiful 1

Handsomely tailored pan-
el curtains with 1" side
hems, deep 3" bottom
hems. Hemmed and head-
ed ready to hang!

Gaily Patterned Cretonne
Drapery and Slipcover

FABRICS

Fleece Coat And Hat Sets.. .4.49

woriovwar veteran.-- ,ut aid com-- TURNER Consumer fuel ra--

HB 231. by ways and meiS--T- o Pleted here Wednesday night fol- -
JrgwialuabteUCtion f recru 00 Iowin h three-da- y period desig- -

HB 286. by Bull Relating to change 118 ted or Purpose. In charge
S.gn'eS'bv ' cf J' :Russell. high school prin--TBlvfiutrterly p, cipal and the staff of high and
ment f excise tax. grade school teachers, registrants

SB Abolishing milk control board, weresicned htwni 3.30 a n dtransferring its functions to agrieul- -
tur department. 9o pjn. , each day in the north

BOYS' SHOES
Here's service in every inch
---and style to boot! Tough
brown leather with rawcordsoles and heels! Sanitized,too, for foot hygiene. 1 to 6.89 Cyd.kirS teuan 01 room on the first floor In the

!high schol building. ,SB 44 Relating to court appeals.
SB SI Relating to records of vital

statistics.
SB 97 Relating to emergency clos-

ure of fish and game streams andhunting areas.
HB 49 Re latin to escheat of un

Try stse mt Ckhau ' .at.. 4 iAmazinc SUCCESS taw UMyears la CHINA s saatter witbwhat ailmeat r arrurr.claimed proceeds of personal property. ki isde.s, slBiislUs, heart.Ileag, liver, kidaeys. stoaaach. Tiny Tots Crisp Cottonf.a ih iteiaung to intoxicating li-
quor. -

HB 128 Relating to the operation oftrut companies.
oiaf"T! ""supaaoB, Bicers,

ketls. fever, skua, femal COBB- - DDESSES

Sturdy Baby Boy

SUITS.

79c
One Or Two-Ple- ee

Slab Broadcloth
They'll look - adorable
in these mannish little
suits! Two-to- ne color
combinations in one
piece styles and sus-
pender or button - on
types. Youll want sev-
eral! Sizes 1 to 4.

Piaws ;

Give new life to your
rooms with cheerful new
drapes and- - slipcovers!

- Correlated designs.

SASH CURTAINS
Crisp, airy marquisette cush-
ion and pin dot, or novelty
clip figures. Size
58x81. 9UC

'
- Lace :.

.

NET PANELS
Well finished lace curtains,
ready to hang. JCS
Size 44x81. Z)C

Downstairs Store :

Girls' Sport LoonICharlis Chan
"-ca-- 7-Y

see

Delightful New Styles!

COATS SUITS
. Tweeds 1G.50

Gay Plaids
Youll find Just what you've
been looking for in thisgroup! Classic tweed suitswith precise tailoring ...fitted or swagger coats insparkling plaids or solid
toned fleece! 10-1- 8.

,
- Second Floor

n Ra lltll. 4 us- - t:. 'Chinese nerb Ca.

HB 138 Regulating fishing on the
Willamette river.

KB 165 Relating to liquidation of
banks.

HB 17ft Relating . to the depoeiung
of public funds.

K3 226 Relating to game fish.
HB 256 Relating to the operation

of nurseries.
113 518 To authorize deductions

Office ! Bears - Oauv

- : wugmes wiin1 0 f, dJ,1 of 4tyIel Nte thewalled last, the moccasin ef--... .fMt all Civy-n-m I
Taes. ' ! as Sat..- 9
a as to p. an. mm

ties. 811. - - .vSun. and Wed. 9

Dainty, little basque,
princess and tailored
styles! Gay checks,stripes, and prints in
gingham and novelty cot-
ton. Sizes 2-- 4.

a. ea to ItJt a. i
, Downstairs Store 'from wages cf pubbe employes for

pt!rrha of war bonds. .
H3 334 To liquidate investment of

state industrial accident fund.
122 N. Coral. St, Salem, Ore. Second Floor


